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BCENT researches have yielded some important

f acts concerning Wilielmus Barbre Aprilis, the

venerable magister under rvhose name occurs the

earliest mention of Derby School that has been

handed dorvn to us from the l{iddle Ages. Beside the charter

of Bishop Walter Durdent, confirming the transfer of the

School from W. Barba Aprilis to the Abbot and Canons

of Darley, about a clozen similar documents of the trvelfth

century have been discovered, in rvhich he appears either as

a party or as a rvitness, aud from t}rem rve are able to piece

his biography together as follorvs:-
Willelmus was the son of Radulph Barbe de Averil,

chaplain to the Earl of Chester. \Vhether he founded Derbv

School or continued it, does not appear; but it rvouid seem

that the date, in the reign of I(ing Stephen, during rvhich

the charter intimates that l-re trilnsferred, or rather " gave "
the School to the Abbey, must ha'r'e been before the year

rr,19, for in a charter of Bishop Roger de Clinton, rrzg-

rr48, Willelmus is clescribed as a C/taplala, probabl,v of the

Eari of Chester, in lvhose service he tt'as, like his father'

engaged the best part of his life' After his departure from

Derbywemeethimnearllorncastle,inLincolnshire'where
he " possessed " the church of Belchford up to the time

when it rvas granted by Hugh, Earl of Chester and Lincoln'

tothePriorofTrentham.AllthroughWiilelmusactedas
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the earl's clerk and chaplain, and wrote most of his charters,
some being dated from Belchford (Beltesfordia, Bettesfort),
others from various piaces in Cheshire, Derbyshire, etc.
These documents are rvritten in a very fine hand, and their
wording, in rvhich the dry legal phraseology is occasionally
relieved by elegant figures of rhetoric, reveals the man of
culture. The last. charter in which we f,nd him as a wifness
dates from about rr72, so that we may assume that he

predeceased his patron, who died at Leek in rr8o.
It will have been noticed that Willelmus was not the first

bearer of his quaint appellation. His father Radulph (see

hereafter Charter X.) had not yet Latinized it, and still
kept it in its Norman garb: Barbe de Averil. So did Godfrey
de Barbe Avriil (Charter I.), who belonged to an earlier
generation, and whom it is tempting to consider as Willelmus'
grandfather. That the name was of Norman origin is almost
certain, for such an expression is found nowhere else but
in the Norman dialect of tirat period, and its meaning is

explained by a line of the famous " Roman de Roncevaux,',
in which the author, a Norman trouvbre, describing Charle-
magne's beard, says:

" Blenche a 7a barbe comme flors en aztril."
(Str. cccxv.)

Thrs Barbe d'aaril rvas the rather poetical metaphor by
rvhich, in Normandy, they expressed a zahite beard. We
do not know whether it was Gbdfrey or an earlier ancestor

r.ho had, by his venerable appearance, earned this agnomen,

rvhich certainly looks iike one of those sobriquets for the
invention of which his countrymen have at all times enjoyed
a not altogether enviable reputation. It is from such

sobriquets that many family names have originated, and this
has especially been the case with the Conqueror's follorvers
and the Norman settlers after the Conquest. In the majority
of cases these nicknames have shared the good fortune of
those rvho rejoiced in them, and have left their marks in the

history and romance of England, such as Dure-dent (Durdent),
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Court-nez (Courtenay), Front-de-Bceuf, Grosse-teste, and so

marry others. In Willelmus' case the agnomen had already
become a patronymic, for we find other members of the

family bealing it (Charter VIII.). As the Barbe d'Avrils
were in the personal service of the Earls of Chester, it is

not improbable that the first r.ho came over to England

accompanied Hugh Lupus, or had been afterrvards invited

to join l.rim or one of l.ris clescendants in the mar-ragement

of l.ris nerv domirrion, and, as they both hailed from Normandy,
they may have come from the same district.

The Earls of Chester originated from Avranches, in Low

Normandv. Hugh Lupus, Earl of Avranches (" Hugo de

Abrincis "), companion and kinsman of William the Conqueror,

was by the latter macle Earl of tl-re Palatine County, being

consideled the safest and staurrchest bulrvark against the

hostile Welsh neighbours. The charter conferlirtg on him this

princely appanage said that he l,as to hold his country as

freely by the srvord as the King held England by his crown'

and that sword (Curtein) ivas proudly borne by his descendants

at the subsequent coronations of kings; it also ligured very

prorninently on the large equestrian seals affixed to their
various charters.

These Norman Earls of Chester and Lincoln soon became

the most porverful lords in the kingdom, orving partly to their

valour and partiy to their close relationship to the kings.

Hugh Lupus and William I. had had the same grandmother I

Richard, the second earl (rror-rrr9), married the daughter

of King Stephen. 'fhis Richard shared the fate of King
Henry's sons, rvith lvhom he was returning to England in

the Blanche Nef. The third, Ralrulph I. (rrr9-rrz8), was

made Earl of Cumberland; the fourth, Ranulph (Randle) II.
(rrz8-r.r5z), founded Trentham Priory, in Staffordshire.

This Ranulph, surnamed Gernons (i.e., the bearded), was

a gallant man of arms, and took Stephen prisorter tn tt4z.
IIe possessed himself of a third of Engiand, ruling over

the north of the kingdom from sea to sea as far as Scotland.
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The fifth, Hugh (ri5z-rr8o), surnamed Cyveiiok, from the
place of his birth in Montgomeryshire, was the one to whom
W. Barbe Aprilis acted as clerk; and to all the distinctions
of his predecessors the sixth and last earl of this lineage,
Ranulph III. (rfio.rz3z), added the titles of Duke of
Brittany and Prince of Wales.

Among his extensive possessions Earl Ranulph I. had the
fee farm of Derby granted him by Henry I. This would
necessitate supervision by a responsible steward or provost in
the district, and may to a certain extent account for the
presence of lVillelmus, the son of the earl,s chaplain, in
Derby. In the year rr3f Robert de l-errers was made Earl
of Derby, but he died the year after, and his successor was
only entitled to a " third penny " of the revenue many years
later. Hou,ever, the change in the m:rnagement of the rer,enue
lvhich must have taken place at that time may have caused
the removal of the aforesaid stelvard from the town, though
the Earl of Chester stili retained large estates in the county,
such as Weston, Aston, Smalley, Moriey, and Shardlor,v.
Non it is a signi{icant fact that this date coincides rvith
the epoch at lvhich W. Barba Aprilis appears to have parted
with his interest in Derby School.

The exact dates at rvhich he began and relinquished his
clerical duties at (( his " church of Relchford are not known,
nor is it ascertained rvhether he attended personally or regularly
to those duties, for his presence rvas often required in various
and distant parts of his lord's domains. There were, how-
ever, times tvhen his duai profession of clergyman and
secretary to the Earl ran smoothly, and that .rvas rvhen the
latter came to reside at Belchford (Charters VI. and VII.).
I{ost probably the quiet 'country manor in the Wolds of
Lincolnshire afforded a more pleasant stay to the over-lord
of the county than its capital, tvhich, about that time, was
frequently disturbed by its turbulent burghers. There may
have been other and more intimate reasons for the Earl,s
predilection for this rural district, for we read that to his
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kinsu,oman, Adelize de Conc16, King Henry had restored
Ilorncastle rvhel the castle rvas demolished, and Horncastie
rvas not far distant.

Belchford was one of the numerous manors Lucy, daughter
and heiress of Algar, E:rrl of Mercia, brought as a dowry
to hel husband, llarl I{anulph I. of Chester. It had
formerly belongerl to her rrur:cstor, 'I'hcrrold, Lady Godiva's
brother, l,ho had gr:inted its tithe to the Priory of Spalding,
a grant t,hich Countess Lucy did not renerv after Ranulph's
death, although she rvas verv munificent to that priory.
Belchford church coulcl therefore be orvrred by Willelmus
before it passed into the harrds of the Prior of Trentham.
Whatever the r.alue of tselchford manor may have been in
the tr,velfth century, its church rvas not of much value in the
days of Henry VIII., for the Valor Ecclesiasticus of his
reign puts it dorvn rt 5s. 6d. I

Willelmus must have stood in high favour with the Earl,
for his name is constantly to be found among the witnesses

to the iatter's charters, occasiollally heading the list; but
rvhat best proves the consideration he enjoyed with his lord
is the fact that he had the privilege of counter-sealing several

of these documents. The best impression of his seal is found
as secretum at the back of the large equestrian seal of Earl
Hugh affixed to a chalter granting some lard in Gransden,

co. Hunt., to the Canons of Ilepton, now kept at the British
Nluseum. By the courteous permission of the custodian of
the ch.arters, a cast rvas made of this seal, and is here

reproducecl on a larger scaIe.

It is an antique gem intaglio, representing a gryllus formed
of the conjoined heads of Siienus and Bacchus ( ?), the latter
being partly covered by a goat's skin rvith its horns.l The
leger-rd, " ll SrcrnuM \ryrLELMr Banen ARILL," is in bold
Lombardic t,vpe. 'Ihese gryl1i \vere very fashionable amulets

or talismans in the palmy days of Athens and Rome. Plin,v

r He-gorts rvere sacrificerl to Blcchus. Pln lnd the l-auni (satvrs),
who hld goat's horns, were frequently found in the merrv god's companr',

6
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and other u,riters speak of them as being extensively usecl
as charms to rvarcl off (averruncate) mischief . The more
fancilul or staltling they rvere, the surer they rvere to attract
the attention of evil-mincled persons antl to counteract (as

fascina) the baneful influence of the cvil-ere. ll'he inr-rumerable
designs (originrted by the artist Antiphilos) usecl for these
grylli, the nature and colour of the gem on rvhich they were
cut, all had tireir varied significance. Naturerllv the deities
were the greatest favourites, and one sought to combine several

together so as to increase the pot'er of the amulet. Silenus
rvas considered a specially porverful chalm, though it is not
clear against lvhat I Bacchus rvas the symbol of youth and
mirth.

Where \\rillelmus had got this gem from is difficult to say.

Probably it had been brougl.rt back from Constantinople by
one of his countrymen t,ho had followed Godfrey of Bouillon
to the first crusade. We may be allorved to doubt rvhether

the r,vorthy magister knerv the meaning of his gryllus. At
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any rate he treasured it as a relic of classical times, for
rvhich, ir-r his capacity of schoolmaster, he must har.e felt
a certain verteratiorr, and ha<l it mounted in rvhat appears to

be a silvel setting, on *,trich a clumsy contemporary engraved

and misspelt his name. It is to be hoped that he did not

give it an ecclesiastical interpretation, like Giffard, Archbishop

of York, who also ol'ned an antique gem, representing X{arcus

Aurelius and P1ato, rvhich he believed to be contemporary

portraits of the Apostles Peter and Paul ! The size of the

seal is rrt by rr?" inch.

Eilracls from C/tarters in whiclt occttrs the name ol

AM. $attp Rprilir
or of some of /tis kinsmen.

I.-Grrr from Prcor, Sorr of ColweNus, to the Prior of
Spalding of the tithes of Sutton, etc., in Lincohrshire.l

" His preser-rtibus monacl-ris, Gaufrido Nauecensi, priole.

. llt his non-monachis, ipso Pichoto.

Hodone capellano, {Sobfrilo bt $utlrn6'itl. Auno

incarnationis \ICXI, Maii X quarta die mensis, die Dominica,

hora tertia, regnante }lenrico glolioso Anglorum rege. "
(a.o. rrrr.)

I[.-CHenrBn or Brsnop Rooun oo CrrNtoN, appointing his

chaplain John to Trentharn Church, Staffs.z

" Testibus Roberto Archidiacono Staff., Willielmo de Vilers,

Arcl.r. Cestrie, G. Arch. Derb. ffiillitlnro

dupellano harhu $pl. et multis aliis'"
(e.o. r rz9'tt48.)

I MSS. Col., to|.53, P. 45o. Dugdele, Monasliton.'4ngl,..iii', p.' r8'
The document'."y. [iot, to"make t[e gift more binding, Pigot placed

his knife on the altar'
2 Hart.71SS. 3868-8.M., and Sall Arclt. Sar', vol xi', p 3zz'
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Ill.-Cnanru,n on Brsnop \\rerrrn DunoBNrr to the Abbot
ancl Canous of Darlev, conlir.ming vnrious gifts macle in
former years to their Abhe1..l

" Intimamus yobis ex dono tffiitletmi Sirrlre
$prilir et meo Scfolnnt bc .[|rrlrir. (e.o. rr49-rr59.)

IV.--ClilanrnR oF Hucrr, Uenr, or CHnsrBn. to the pr.ior of
'lrentl-rum.2

" Omnibus Sanr:te \'Iatr-is Ecrlesie filiis Hugo comes Cestrie
salutem. Uniyersitati I'estre declaro me hatrc libertatem
concessisse Priori et Canonicis de 'frenthanr quod Wlillirlrno

$urbl 1B[. qui moclo possidet ecclesiam Bettesfordie p. annu'
pecuniam ab eadem ecc-lesiA remoto sive defuncto ecclesiam
habeant et teneant

(Giaen at Clte ster, circa rr55.)

V.--Cuanren or Eenr, Hucn, gir.ing his bodv lnd the church
of Prestburv to the clergy of St. \\rerburgh's, Chester.3

" Deo teste et omnibus sanctis, Joh' priore de 'Irentham,

ltabutfo p$arlra $pl. et multis aliis." (a.o. rr5z-rr8o.)

Vl.-Cuanren or Eanr llcrcn to tl.re monks of Bollington,
giving them a pond at Donington, Lincs.a

" Teste t0titlirlnro cltriro conritis, qui chartam
scripsit, apud Beltesfort." (e.o. rr5z-rr8o.)

7 Cotton lllS. 'fitus, C. ix., fol. r54a. Dugdale, Monastircn, vol. vi.,
l) 596. According to the Chronicle of Robert de Torigni, Abbot of
Mont St. \{ichel, Bishop Durdent died in the month of September, rr59.
Most probably the above charter rvas solicited as soon as he was appoinied
to his See.

2 Horl. MSS. zo44-8.M., trul Sa/t Arclt. Soc., vol. xi., p. 3r6.
Sir Simon d'Erves, who first transcribed this charier (r649), is responsible
for rendering " W. barba Apl." by " W. barba appellato," which is
grammaticallv and orthographicrlll, impossible. Sir Peter Leycester,
Ormerod anrl others have blindly copied him. There must be in the
tert an nbbreviation sign u,hich passed unnoticed.

3 Ormerod's Chesltire, rol. i., p. 26.
4 Ormerod s Cheshi,e. vol. i., p. :7.
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oF THE sAME Eanr- to
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VII.-Cnan:rpn
" Grenefelt, "
Lincoln.l

" Testibus MatildA, comitissA, matre

ffilillirlni, $ogtto taptllurto

Apud Beltesford. "

r.neA, Simout fitio
et multis aliis.

(e.o. r r47-rr7 j.)

VIIL-GneNr from X'Iarrroe, CouNrnss

the tithe of the manor of RaPindon

Church of St. Wistan of Repton.2

,,His testibus ffiillielnro raprllirno

I'$6eril et multis aliis."

or CHesren, of
(Repton) to the

.[togtro Snrbe
(Circa r16o.)

IX.-NorrrrcATroN on Hucu, Flenr or Cuos:ron, to Richard,

Bishop of Cl'rester, of Countess flatilda's grattt to

Rapindon. 3

" Testibus ltabulfo ronritis tirBellano tdillitlmo
rsrnilis ckriru (Circa tt6o')

X.-Cnanrat or' lfenr HuGu, giving perrnissiott to his mother,

Countess NIatiltla (tviclon' of Ranulf Gerrtotts, Ilarl of
Chester), to give in soul-alms ten librates of land in
Grantenclene (Gransden, co. Hunt.) to the Canons of

Repton.

'( Teste me ipso $nlulfo E;ithe br $utdl, caBriluro

mro, et Uflillrhno, fitio 6u0, et pluribus aliis"'
(Circa -,16o.)

I Orrnerod's r'he-'hire, rol. i., 1,. 27.

2 Jeales' DerbTshirc (lharters, No' rglo'
3 Jeaves' Derbysltire Charlers, No. 5:.5.

a Harl. C h. 83, l-. 3z' Stowe,. C7' -158' 
B'-\1.' Also

Roval ttnd othzr 7ltarteri at rhe British Museum, b1' Dr'
No'. 5r. lelryes' Derbyshirc Chartcrs, No' 

"94 
2'

Fatsimiles oJ
G. F. Warner,
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XI.-CoNrrmrArroN By Hucn, Eenr, or CHusrnn, of all
possessions and liberties of the Church of St. Giles of
Calke and the Canons there, in soul_alms for his father,
mother, etc., as the charters of his father witness.l

" Testibus ffiillirlmo, tluito, $arba $prilia.Apud Barvam." (Circa ud2.)

XII.-Gnallr in soul-alms from l\{arrr.ol, Cour,rrrss oF
Cuesrun, to the Canons of Repton of all her land of
Grantenden.2 (See Ch. X.)

" His testibus $tgew $a*r br $uril .,,
(Circa tr6z.\

XIII.-LBIIER FRoM Hucn, Eenr. or Cnasrnn, to G(ilbert
Foliot), Bishop of London, sending him copy of his
grant to the Prior of Repton of the advorvson of the
Church of Badewen (Great Badclow, co. Essex).3

t'Huic

rBrilit
concessioni hii testes affuerunt

@ilhlmus barLu aprilia.
$ubulfur burba

,,,

rrTz-rr8r.)(o.r.

I Glover, Derby, ii., fi3
Repton. je;,yes''berby'shire ^.Dug(lille_'s 

Mona,s!iton, vi., 598.Charlers, No. 536.

_r.S,o-I", Ci. r59, B.ilt. Facsimiles, by Dr. \varner, No. 5zDerbyshirc Charters, No. 1943.
3 Jeayes' Derbyshire Charlers, No. 1945.

Bigsby,

Jeayes'


